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rt is extremely diff icurt for me to appear here today

in opposition to the confirrnation of Justice Ciparick to the

Court of Appeals. I know Justice Ciparick on a personal level,

favorably and fondry. when r was president of the New york

Womenrs Bar Association in 1968, I led the effort to increase the

representation of hromen and minorit ies on the bench. r was,

therefore, particularly gratif ied that the covernor recognized

such need on this statets highest court. one of the explicit

goals of  castracan v.  coravi ta,  the case r  brought in the publ ic

interest in L99o as pro bono counsel for the petit ioners and

about which I testif ied before you in September, hras to advance

the goar of diversifying the judiciary. F,or that reason, the

case had the support of the NAACP Legal Defense and Educational

Fund, which lras glranted amicus status on appeal.

Nonetheless, just as a judge must put personar feel ings
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aside--or step aside, if unable to do so when those feelings

interfere with official duty--so must r put aside ny personar

feelings in presenting the pubric interest on this issue.

As you know, at the Septenber ttpublic hearingrr on Judge

Leviners confirmation, r testif ied in opposition based on my

direct personar knowledge of his ,on-the-jobrr performance in

castracan v. coravita--which challenged the regality of a

written seven-judge major-party cross-endorsement DeaI (lsr-41 1

and the judicial nominating conventions held in violation of the

Elect ion Law (173-L93) which implernented i t .

My extensive professional credentials, particularly on

the subject of the judicial norninating1 process, were presented to

this Committee at that t ine. Since opposition statements have

once again been lirnited to ten minutes, I wil l rnention only a few

of ny more pert inent credent iars (158):  r  served on the f i rst

judicial screening panel set up by the Cornrnittee to Reform

Judicial Selection in L97L to pick the most gualif ied Supreme

court candidates in New york county2. rn Lg72, r was the first

L  The  b racke ted  numbers  re fe r  t o  pages  i n  the
accompanying Cornpendiurn of documents. Such Cornpe-naium begins at
page l-L8 since it continues the seguence of th; compendirim that
accompanied our September 7th testimony. For the convenience of
!h" Senate, two documents that appeared in the first Compendium
have been repeated herein. They are my Lo/24/gL retter to the
Governor, which was also sent to the Commission on . ludicial
Conduct  ( l -43- l -58)  and the three eye-wi tness af f idav i ts  ( l_23-193) ,
which were annexed to ny third retter to the Governor, dated
1 '2/_L9/9L (L65- l -67) ,  sent  to  the Commiss ion on Judic ia l  

'conduci

under  my cover le t ter  dated L/2/92 (L6O-L63) .

!{y articre on that experience was published on the
front-page of the. Lo/22/7L issue of The New 

-york 
Law Journar

( l -57 ) .  I t  i s  as  t i r ne l y  now as  i t  was  tEen .



The Center

cit izenst group born

woman practit ioner ever to be norninated at a judicial nominating

eonvention of a major porit ical_ party as a candidate for the

court  of  Appears.  And for eight years,  f rom Lg72 to L980, r

served on the connittee of the New Yorlc State Bar Association

that rates alr judicial candidates for the court of Appears, the

Appellate oivision, and the Court of Clairns--the first woman to

do so .

Judicial Accountabil ity--a non-partisan

ny experience before this Committee in

septenber--init ialry opposesr Ers a natter of principre, Justice

Cipar ickts conf i rmat ion--and al l  other judic ia l  conf i rmat ions--

until the Senate Judiciary Cornrnittee is reconstituted with

members who take ser iously their  duty to appraise the

gualif ications of judicial nominees, and unti l there is an end to

the secrecy presently shrouding the judicial selection process.

The Center opposes Just ice Cipar ickts nominat ion

because it is the product of a closed process which is

unconstitutional. when the peopre voted in L97z to give up

their constitutionar right to elect court of Appeals judges,

there was nothing in the Arnendment warning then that they would

be shut out of the screening process and prevented from

verifying that only rrwell qualif iedrr personsr €ts mandated by the

Amendment, would be recommended to the Governor by the judicial

nominating commission the Amendment created (11_g). rt was the

state Legislature that, in t978, decided, without regitirnate

state purpose, to excrude the people fron the screening process

for
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(L2o  )  by  w i thho rd ing  f rom pub l i c  access  the  comp le ted

applications of: (1) the poor of candidates applying to the

commission; (2) the candidates thereafter recornmended by the

commission to the Governori and (3) even the application of the

very nominee ultirnately selected by the Governor.

The end result of such veil  of secrecy is that there is

no hray for the People to gauge whether the Governorrs nominee is,

in fact, rrweIl guali f  iedtr on either an absolute or relative

bas i s .

The Senate Judiciary Comrnittee compounds the exclusion

of the People from the screening process by, thereafter, denying

then the right to part icipate neaningful ly in the confirmation

process. rt does this by holding sham rpublic hearingsr at

which it arbitrarily lirnits adverse testirnony to ten minutes--

i r respect ive of  the nature and extent  o f  the negat ive

information--and by degrading and hurni l lat ing public-spir i ted

cit izens wirr ing to come forward to testi fy in opposit ion (L24-

5). The Committee then mischaracterizes their adverse testirnony

as inconseguentiar--when it  clearly is not--and, by such deeeit

and pretense, justi f ies i ts fai lure to demand a response from the

nominee.

As was proven at the September i lpublic hearingm on the

Levine confinnation, this committee has unguestionabry been

compromised by collusive deal-rnaking with the Governor. That

collusion caused this Cornmittee to perpetrate an outright and

deriberate fraud upon the senate and upon the people of this



state when it  knowingry suppressed, falsif ied, and distorted

true facts as to the serious and substantial nature of

opposit ion to the Levine confirmation3

the

The center for Judicial Accountability, therefore,

reguests that the transcripts of the Septernber rfpublic hearingrl

and the Senate confirmation proceedings on that date be made part

of the official record of these proceedings. Those transcripts,

which I incorporate herein by reference, demonstrate that the

Peopre of this state can no longer trust this body to protect

their rights and interest in a quarity judiciary. The center

also specifically asks that my aborted J-9-page opposing statement

and the compendium of exhibits thereto--both of which were

supplied to every senator on this committee in advance of ny

september 7th appearance--also be nade a part of these

proceedings today.

The people of this state have a right to expect that

the press wil l verify and report the story of this Committeers

fraudulent conduct at the September confirmation--thoroughly

d i s c r e d i t i n g  i t  a s  a  c r e d L b r e ,  d e r i b e r a t i v e  b o d y  a n d

disgualifying it from any further role in the confirmation

process. To that end, copies of all the documents referred to

herein wil l be made available to the press to assist it in

discharging its duty.

3
appearing
September
Compendi-urn

Compare th is  Cornni t tee I  s  repor t  to  the
at pp. 8705-6 of the stenographic record

7th Senate session, with ny testimony and the
of support ing documents accompanying it .

Senate,
of the

1-1-7-page



The Center has reviewed the stenographic transcript of

the inmediately preceding confirmation hearing on the nomination

of Judge Kaye as chief Judge to the court of Appears and has

found the same pattern of behavior exhibited by the Senate

Judiciary Committee. As shown by the March L7, L993 confirrnation

hear ing t ranscr ip t  (126- l -33) ,  a  c i t izen,  wi th  exper t , ise,  as wel r

as direct personal knowledge of the facts, attenrpted to present

opposit ion to Judge Kayers confirmation based upon a profoundly

inrpor tant  const i tu t ional  issue lnvolv ing the fundarnenta l

separat ion of  powers--par t icurarry  as they rerate to  the

judiciary. The committee, however, denigrated his testimony,

with the result that he abruptly terrninated his presentation.

I have met with John Babigian, who hras that cit izen-

witness, and have personally reviewed with hlm the doeumentation

and 1aw relative to his attenpted presentation. I am convinced

that Mr. Babigian had powerfur testirnony to offer, which the

People not only had a r ight to hear, but to which Judge Kaye, a

constitut ional scholar, should have been called upon to respond.

As reflected by the L977 Arnendment to the Constitution

(118) r dD appointrnent to our preeminent Court constitut ionally

reguires the nominee to be nwerr-quarif iedrf. rt  is troubling,

therefore, to note that Justice Ciparick was rejected several

t imes by the Governorrs screening panel for the Apperrate

Division, First Department, before i t  recentry approved her as

only  t rqual i f iedn (136) .  The New York s tate Bar  Associat ion a lso

gave Justice ciparick a 'quarif ied, rating, dt the same tinre



rating as rrwell  quali f ied" f ive other judicial candidates

recommended by the Judicial- Nominating commission, who the

Governor nonetheless passed over in favor of Justice Ciparick

(138). such facts are inconsistent with the Governorrs tout ing

of the appointment process as synonymous with rrrnerit selectionr,

which,  obviously,  i t  is  not .

rndeed, the people are rightfully elmLcal about the

G o v e r n o r  I  s  s o - c a I 1 e d  i l m e r i t  s e l e c t i o n r ,  s i n c e ,  i n  h i s

unrestricted porter to appoint mernbers to the Commission on

Judiciar Nomination, the Governor clearry does not adhere to

that principre. rnstead, his appointnents have a polit icar

taint. Thus, in L983, the Governor appointed one of his

fundraisers and supporters, Arnold Biegin, Ers a mernber of the

commission. It wiII be recalled that ur. Biegin serrred on the

Commission unti l he was replaced by the Governor last year, after

he adnitted to criminal charges of embezzlement and grand larceny

( r _ 3 e ) .

rt must be emphasized that there are no objective

standards for appointnent by the Governor to the Commission on

Judicial Nomination. Nor are there any objective standards

guiding the Commission members in their work of evaluating the

pool of candidates and rnaking their reconmendations to the

Govetnor. Since the public is denied access to a1I applications

of  jud ic ia l  candidates and the Senate is  denied access to  a l l

applications of judicial candidates other than the nominee, i t

is irnpossible to determine whether the Commission is basing its



reconmendations upon adequate investigation.

T h e  c r u c i a r  i r n p o r t a n c e  o f  p u b l i c  a c c e s s  t o

candidatesr applications and the proof that screening paners do

not  necessar i l y  under take  appropr ia te  inves t iga t ion  are

hightiqhted by a report subnitted by the Ninth Judicial Cornrnittee

to the senate Judiciary Conmittee in Washington last year4. That

report, based upon a six-month investigation, documented that the

various panels purporting to screen nominees for 1ifetirne federal

court appointnents--that is, senatorial screening panels and the

panels of the American Bar Association and the Association of

the Bar of the city of New York--render ratings which are not the

product of rneaningfur investigation. rndeed, we hrere abre to

uncover this frightening fact--and prove it dispositivery--onry

because the Senate Judiciary Cornmittee in Washington--unlike this

Connittee--makes publicly available the questionnaire which

noninees for federal judicial office are reguired to complete

before a confirmation hearing is scheduled.

Because the Ninth Judicial Connitteets report on the

failure of the federal appointive system bears so directly upon

the unconstitutional and otherwise flawed procedures on which

nominations to the court of Appeals are basedr w€ request that

such report be made part of the record in further support of this

opposition statement.

one f inal point must be made in opposit ion to Justice

4
report

The first two pages of the
are included in the Compendiurn

Ninth Judicial Committeers
hereto at pages L4L-L42.



Ciparickrs nomination. The written cross-endorsement Deal (L52-

54) and Electl-on Law violations at the judicial nominating

conventions (L43) rrere the subject of complaints to the

Comnission on ,Judicial Conduct as earLy as Novenber L9g9--a year

before r  brought  the cast racan v.  co lav i ta  lawsui t  (160) .

Justice Ciparick has been a member of that Commission

since t-985, when she was first appointed by the Governor. As a

Connissioner, Justice Ciparick thereafter also received a copy of

ny october 24, l-991 retter to the Governor carl ing for the

appointment  of  a  speciar  prosecutor  ( t -43- l5g) .  That  re t ter

out l ined the unrawfur  aspects  of  the seven- judge cross-

endorsements Dear (L44, L46, L47, and the pattern of dishonest

decision-rnaking in castracan v. Colavita and its conpanion case

sadv v.  Murphy (L4s ,  L47,  l -50)  .  such indefensibre decis ions,

adversely affecting the constitut ional r ights of every voter in

the state, f lew in the face of control l ing law and falsif ied the

factuar record. As such, they refrect irnproper urterior

notivations of a poli t icat nature.

rncruded in ny october 24th retter were the quoted

remarks of a fel low mernber of the Cornmission on Judicial Conduct,

Associate Justice wilr iarn Thompson, who sat on the Appellate

Division, second Department when it  heard sady v. Murphv. rn his

candid cornments at oral argument, Justice Thompson stated that

the people involved in the DeaI I 'should have their heads

examinedrr and that the contracted-for resignations of sit t ing

judges called for thereunder were trviolations of ethical rulesrr



which [would not be approved by the commission on Judicial

Conductrr and further stated rfa judge can be censured for thatrl

( r , 4 6 ) .

l ty Decernber 19, L991 let ter  to the Governor (L6s),  arso

sent to the Commission on Judicial Conduct (160), included with

it copies of the three affidavits of eye-witnesses at the
judic iat  norninat ing convent ions (173- l -93),  at test ing to the

fundamentar Election Law violations of a criminal nature,

referred to by ne ln rny october 24th letter (144-5). rndeed, ny

october 24th letter specifically called for review of the court

records Ln Castracan v. Colavita and Sady v. Murphy to establish

that gross judiciar misconduct had occurred, not only on the part

of the judges involved in the Deal and the unlawfully conducted

judiciar noninating conventions, but also on the part of judges

wr i t ing  d ishonest  dec is ions  to  rcover  up , ,  the  jud ic ia l

n isconduct of  their  col leagues (151).

Additionalry, that letter reported that, r had been

subjected to most vicious retaliation and that--without any

written charges, hearing, or f indings--the Appellate Division,

second Department, had suspended ny ricense to practice law

irnmediately, indefinitely, and unconditionalty after r pubricly

announced r was taking castracan v. coravita to the court of

Appeals and following ny sworn transrnittal to the Governor

reporting the grotesque misconduct of one of the Governorrs

appointees to the supreme court in westchester county (L5l-2).

As ny october 24t-h retter further reported, that

t_0



appointee, samuel G. Fredman, was not only the architect of the

seven-judge cross-endorsement Dea1, of which he was a principal

benef iciarY, he !'/as al-so a former Chairman of the westchester

County Denocratic Party and an early backer and fundraiser of the

Governor  when he f i rs t  ran in  L9g2 (147-8) .

Justice ciparickr ds a commissioner on the Comrnission

on Judicial Conduct, also received my fully-docunented conplaints

about Justice Fredmanrs malicious and depraved conduct toward me

(L97-2o9)  (zL2-L4) ,  inc lud ing f raud of  the most  astonish ing

nature (203-6)  r  ds wel l  as h is  undisc losed pol i t ica l  re la t ionship

wi th my adversary (208-9) .

Yet, Justice Ciparick al lowed the Cornrnission to disniss

ny serious and shocking complaints, without investigation, and

has further tolerated the Cornmissl-on t s inaction in the face of

unassailable documentary evidence of the most egregious judicial

misconduct and retal iat ion.

Justice Ciparickts nonination--l ike that of Justice

Levine--can be perceived as a ,payback, for having protected--not

the public--but her judicial col leagues with rrthe r ight poli t ical

I connections I rr (214'), who were either appointed by the Governor

or elected as a result of Justice Fredmanrs eross-endorsement

Deal and the i l legal judicial conventions that implemented it .

The People have a right to know from Justice Ciparick

hrhy she did nothing as a member of the commission to provide

protection against the blatant poli t icization of the judiciary

which has not only destroyed ny professionar career, but
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wreaked havoc in the l ives of l i t igants and other cit izens of

the Ninth Judicial Distr ict and created a Itcrisisn in our state

court system.
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